
perm Student Trudges Unwlll- -

Ingly te Schoel, While Bride

Sips Her Coffee

ROMANCE JUST STARTING

Fucli ns Jmvc rtlll a fnlth In the lc

fitness of things nrc invited te

reflird n close-u- p of Dnyten I. Send-io- n

mid the erstwlilte Maw Clicncry

0f Wnhuit Lnne Schoel, taking ullcnt

and sacramental embrncc beside nn

opalescent hike, nnd In the baekgreun
Herace Chencry, of Concord, N. IJ.
matching with new cinwncu uiiicrtuni
in In his eyes.

Tims, "t f 'he etcrnnl y(strdn
ntn tin pvf'n'''" fnvi'" "v l"f'

tfrMtn of their golden moment"?.
(Fliilc pole "Jlenrts nnd Flowers.")

All this, of course, symbolically
mcaklng. Aetimlly, Air. Clicncry has
gene back te Concord, in n lower berth,
after liuviiiif bulged bin licait censldcr-jiil- y

nnd hum cssfully te ntnke room
there for Scadden. . ,

At H:W oeleel: this morning Hciuldcn
nai trudging loncsemoly toward the
Unlvcwit et i i n.. .

the new Sirs. Hcnddeii was having 10.
and rell-- t in a restaiirnnt nt .'12

Cbcstmit which iiuit new c
forever the glow of romance.

Te go all the way back te Heel i

yesterday there was given te (In; wer.
the news of hew Scadden and ".Mi
Marge," against desperate obstacle
and with the help of only the III"
riAtwl Tnnikliis. n feu filme'-iiittf- i j m,
the May season, had contrived te null
one of the most lncxtlilgulshnhlc Mu
flower families of New KnglamJ an
one of the proudest bureaucratic fain
Hies of Washington, D. U. In ethei
words, hew they managed te get mar-
ried.

Fer the head of the house of Chene
had come het feet down front Concer.i
breathing threats nnd everything. ',
lowed it long search with detective
until he located the bridegroom and 1.

agreed te rail en dad at h
hotel.

"Pleased te meet you," said Scad.
den.

"Hew are you. Uajten," said Mr
Chenerv gravely, I hope that Margi

"H', sir." said Scadden.
After giving him n cigar nnd shakinj.

hands again, Chenery went out nnd viii
rtasburlng telegrams te Concord. Thei
he bought his ticket.

This morning a leperter strellins int
the restaurant found a jeitng man
seated aleno nt one end of the table.,
lipping his coffee with the wrong en
I a spoon while he dreamily resided

a daffodil en the wallpaper.
"Eh? eh. yes. hew are you?" be

Mid dreamily, and Kept adding sugar ti-
kis coffee.

Mrs. Scadden, he said, was still up
itairs, which Seaddcn's friends had

temporarily.
The young man sighed and looked a:

his watch. "I must get ever te elnsscs,
he said. "Clet, te study hard nnd ra.ibe
money, jeu knew, doing te have chil-
dren anil all thar.

"I shall be there until about L'

O'clock. Hut my heart won't lie in It.
If ou want te knew wheic mv beatt
will be upstairs."

A half hour later a hcavj -- eyed you rig
lady was sitting at the same table re-
tarding the same wull paper daffodil
Her heart doubtless was nt the Univer-cit- y

of Pennsylvania.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

Seuth Randelph Street Girl Played
With Matches

Roie Segal, seven jenrs old. ii"4.'t
Seuth Randelph street, was burned te
death Inst night, when her clothing
caught en tiie while plning with
matches. The child's mother was

from the house.
Screams attracted Policeman DeMuse.

who rushed into the house und
the blaze. The girl was

taken te the Methodist Hospital, where
lie died.

CLASS OF '22
Are you late
in getting
out v e u r

class annual?
If you are, we will help
you out with the finest
printing cuts in quick-
est time ever.
Maybe our art denart- -
ment, toe, can assist.
--au us up.
tog Cheteut jJtreet
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' Our men's shirts measure
P te the high standard of

Sjahty set by our Rogers
reet suits and overcoats.

Quality!
Fit!
Service!
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H66lJ60rPURSljiES MOVIE STAR
, igMllfli In

Pearl Wlilte, Amerlran mevlng-plctur- e nrtrcss, new n star In the
Casine revue In Paris, seems le be pursued by it liondeo. Her latest
misfortune occurred yesterday, when n lire lit the Casine destroyed her

entire wardrobe anil most of the scenery used In the revue-

JRANGE CITY COMMISSION
OUSTED IN BITTER FIGHT

psctacular Overthrew Is Attributed
te Vetes of Women

Newark. N. J., May 10. (Hy A. l)
A spectacular overthrew of the con-oili-

forces In the Orange City Com-dssie- n

featured the three commlsslen-it- i
eminent elections held In Ksscx

ninty yesterday.
Mayer William Lord nnd Pommls-lenc- r

Sheenthal, Director of Public
afety, running In combination, were
efeated for nnd Commls-ene- r

Knnch, Director of Public
the ether member of theireup, just nosed in nmenir the suecess-.i- l

five. Frnnk J. Murray will be
Inyer when the new beard organizes
ext. week.
The enmpaigii wns nid te have ben

lie bitterest nnd most personal everaged in an Kssex County municipal -
y and the result Is accredited te the
ifluence of tiie women.
In ItcIIevllIc Mayer Waters was

te the cemmi'-s1- , for the third
me. The only chnnge in the Irvington
iiuiiii'Mun was me ie:ent of Fran-i- s

Greene; by Henry P. Ucdferd.

3IGGEST LINER'S FIRST TRIP

Majestic, 56,000 Tens, Leaves Eng-

land for New Yerk
Southampton. May 10. fllv A. V. i

Thousands of persons witnessed the
leparturc today of the White Star
i.nie new o,(Kiu-te- n steamship, e,

the world's largest liner, en
let- - maiden oynge te Xcw Yerk.

The liner, which was nrlglnnllj builtor the Hamburs-Amerlca- n Mne utMnjnburg. but wjih bought bv the Whiteitnr teinpany, dcvcleiicd nearly twen-ty-hv- e

knots an hour en her trialtrips, and is expected te make n speedy
Up en her fim Atlantic crossing SheIs abiait 2000 tens larger than the

,

Leviathan, her nearest rival in size.

DOCTORS TUrgJRL'SF00T
Remarkable Operation Is Performed

Here en Esslnntnn rMu I

One of the most remarkable opera-- !tlens ...In innnMiu.. ... . ..f !. m.n..,'i .
kIIV L iiiiiiiieiiiMia(jencral Hospital lias been iierfermcd

"Su ,
n inrn uex, of Kssingten.

most completely around. The defermit
Was caused hv Infnntll.. i,n,.el..i.. ..:.
aftermath of influenza.

After special treatment, continuing
for nearly n year, surgeons at the ho-
spital operated en the feet lecently andrestored it te its normal position.

PEARL WHITE'S WARDROBE
LOST IN PARIS CASINO FIRE

Blaze SweepG Dressing Roem3 and
Destroys Stage Scenery

Paris, Mny 10. The hoodoo which
hns been pursuing Pearl White, Amer-
ican moving picture actress, and giv-
ing her mere adventures since she be
came star In the CiiNine revun tlmn
she ever had en the screen, appeared
again jestcrday nftcrnoen, when lire
broke Otlf. 111 lint ilrit(ulm rnnm nml fti.
streyed her entire wardrobe.

Miss White's Il.'lSiflll fnr flm nnrnii
led te her absence from the theatre
when the blaze was discovered.

All tin- - costumes and most of the
seener.v were destreved. the tiil W
being about 1.0(10,000 francs. The
Cnslne is one of the foremost theatres
in Purls.

This I the trnntul mlelinti llinf line
befallen the American screen star since
she began playing here. A short time
age during a performance a heavy
weight fell In the theatre and Miss
White had a narrow escape.

Firemen said that a short circuit of
electric wires probably the lire.
MISS White ulll lie idle ftir tlm ni--rl

few weeks.
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PARADE FOR PRIZES

Pageant Next Saturday Alse

te Feature "Largest"
Phila. Families

BANDS GET SPECIAL AWARDS

The fiO.000 Inds In the boy parade en
llrend street from Glrard avenue te
Federal street next Saturday will "step
out" for u score nf vnluuble awards
offered for pnrllruiir ttlll or pre-e-

nence.
In addition le Hie prie for the par-

ents of Ihe lnrgest number of brothers
who nppear ns a unit In the parnile. the
Musical Art Club has donated n gen-

erous sum for the "most meritorious
performance by n boys' band." Never
before have the 'Ittle fellows competed
en such n Inrgc scale.

"Most meritorious performance"
means the nwnrd will be made net

te the best band, but te the
band which, bv rea'-et- i of the tender
ages or physical handicaps of Its play-
ers, nppeais te the judges te have at-

tained the greatest skill.
The little lads who can "de" .Tackle

Coogan te perfection will be hnnd-semel- v

reworded In n sncrlnl unit of
the line. The impersonation will be
limited te lads under ten years of age.
Anether pi be will go te the best Im-
personator of Wesley P.arrv.

The bicycle rider who displays the
greatest skill In equipping his "hike"
with radio nppnrntus will get nnether
prize, and the riders nf the fifteen

bicycles slmillnrly will be
rcw aided. The bicycle division will be
composed of about 4000 lads, who will
be entertained at the. close of the parade
by an exhibition of trick riding by Fred
St. Onge. the "bicycle evangelist."

Superintendent of Police Mills snld
today the parade will move from GI-rn- id

avenue nt exactly half-pa- st 1

o'clock whether the units nre ready or
tint. "Wfl linvn Ipnrnnil limu t .fi.f
parades promptly nnd we must maintain
i ne record we niniie during me war,
he said.

Diillmaster I'dwnnK who is assist.
lng Superintendent Mills, wns clven

jPk.
r'

Make this your personal car

Te these vvlie prefer
te leave behind them
monuments in rows

of flaming smoke
stacks rather than!
monuments of marble,
possession of an H. C. S.

fellows as a matter
of course.

C2350 AT J.VniA.VAI'OLIS

H. C. S. Sales Company
832 North Bread Street

Sri. v. e.
ksk;nki) p.y u.nn r. stutz

TJlriver 5 & se
Sack Suit Medel

Fer Spert or Usual IVear

mmwwmmwwwwmMmmwAw
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J The Driver one of our own cre-
ateonsis unquestionably the leading
Spert Medel in Philadelphia today.
It has been a wonderful success with
young men whose judgment concern-
ing clothing of this type is decidedly
worth while.

J The Driver combines all die ele-

ments of a Spert Suit for .Metering
or Gelf, and is equally well adapted
te usual wear.

If Perfect freedom of arm action k attained by
the inverted side plaits from shoulder seam
te belt. The Rathered plaits at the waistline,
with the half belt, add te the generally "smart"
and distinctive lines of the garment, making it
a model of unusual attraction one which is
highly favored by men who arc seeking a style
which can be used for both business and sport,.

CJ We are specializing the Driver in an abundant
variety of Imported and American Tweeds,
Cheviots, Hemespuns, at $45 and $50.

JACOB BREtiS SONS I

ik;Mi

IjJfJaX, tfUS?
H'vtff' Wah V-- !" "V

tne line-li- p of, the panda yWerrfny
irternoen, and he In prepnrlri the
formation points. Charles W. Bnln-eriilt.- u,

(.iiniriiuin of the .Parade Cem-mlltc- e,

said the location of the forma-
tion points of the various units will be
made public as poen nn possible.

Present figuren Indicate nbeut 100
OealK nnd upward of seventy bands.
Apjmrcnlly every juvenile musical or-
ganization In town will make Its an- -
(lenrnnce, together with dozens of adult

which hnvn volunteered their
MTvircs ie Keep up me spirits: or t lie
jeungsters en their three-mil- e jaunt.

The Itev. Jehn K. Floed, tupcrtu-tende- nt

of parish schools, Ims entered
fourteen hands from ns innur tlnlluille
schoe's and iiiRtltutlens. mid Carl
Hummel, representing Superintendent
Hroeme. e.tiieclH te have as manv inihlle
ichoel orchestras en trucks. The fjcr-mnnte-

llejs Club wll have two
bunds, the Hey Scouts nine, the Heys'
llrigade two, the Federated .Settlement
neuses tnrce nnd one each will be en- -
tired bv the Wlssahicken Ilevs' Club,
(iermnntewn Y. M. C. A., Mr Itretliers,
J'lfth Street (Vimmunlty Heuse, Snel-lenbur- g

Cadets, (JImbel Cmlcts, thn J.
It. .Stetson Company, the Y. M. C. A.
and many ethers.

All thesi) organizations, with the
Cat holle bands, will compete for the
Mtiidiii' Art Club's nwnrd for the most
meritorious performance. The Peor
Hlcluird Club. Mnnufnetiircrs' Club and
ethers have donated bands.

Mr. Ilnliibri'lgc has lecelved entries
from fifteen parents who believe thev
have the largest family of, boys In the
dty. lie refused te divulge t Ii num-
ber cf the largest greun ether than te
say that one of the families Is

because It hns no bev tinder
eighteen jears of age. In order te com-
pete for the prize, which has been do-
nated by Harry C. Kahn, of the Peor
Ilichard Club, there must be at least
one brother younger than eighteen.
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PASSION PLAY
IN OBERAMMERGAU

Performance Reveals Actlnp; of Fer-

mer Hlflh Order
Ilavarla, May JO.

A. P.) Today's informal presen-
tation of the Passion Play an
Invited nudlcnce of official guestM,
ninnnn !.... wnpn unvrrfll hundred UCr- -

'rtes iiuvEnsruDu .4rJ

Plates, Cups c5aucers
Fer theJune Dride

Tic Best or Pottery andsVeiy Importations of Minions Cealpert --

Cepeana- Cauldren Douiten

f'tWrJJ,

STAGED

Oberammcrgati.

American

man nnd foreign newspaper correspond
ntiln trnvn til lit the
peasants nnd players were net relaxing
In devotion (e nnclctit vow, nnd
that the twelve years' had
net stngnated appreciation of the
simple but moving urt of noting In
historic religious pageant.

The performance was in the
of a final dress nnd

revealed individual nnfl eolleellw
of such n order that the

of subsequent performances will
net oiiasien te regret jour-
ney te tills picturesque upland village.

the pennants nn mi
wns demonstrated today, knew hew le

an army of tourists feel nt
se fnr as phjslcal comforts arc con-
cerned.

who the role of
the Nnzarene for the con-
tinue') te be the outstanding in
the cast. His is new rich and
mellow.

The role of ,Tuda, ns plnycd by
particularly comment.

Somewhat of pantomime, hl

FINE FRAMING
Etchings PHnts

Water Celers Paintings
ROSENDACn GALLERIES

1320 Htrtrt

krAV.' ""'eitsru

Worcester-Wedgwoo- d

$195 it

iTT7'lnWd
II IfjT

& tn e LJ1 1

Jlfl! 110 i' '.llTri
Suit

$150
' ',! --.'

fk'

$39

Linde Great Clearance Sale
Furniture, Rugs, Lineleums
One-Thir- d te One-Ha- lf Less

Twenty thousand pieces gigantic
store and warehouse stocks, reinforced by the
Spring factory closeouts of regular makers,
the best in America. A stupendous clearance of
most desirable designs and quality to found in
Philadelphia.

Astounding savings. Emphatically the greatest
bargains in the history of this Stere, which ewes its
wonderful prestige te the remarkable values it has
always given the All mercltandi.se of meritevery piece reliable, staple, guaranteed.

Olii Location Expense Saving of
$150,000 Annually Makes Our Awvys
a Thikd Lewer

ce Walnut Suit
Massive in every detail. Selected weedcabinet Has Dresser, large Clnrfer-ett- e.

bow-en- d Hcd .n:-Vani- ty

viis t'rM
j
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Erarn- !

11
V

Dining-Roe- m
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design in Hutlci )

inches lenw t Inn., I !e-,e- t, 42 inches. 1 dT.,..Server and 4S-- ii th tension Table. .
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Intermission

public.

selected walnut.
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ce Upholstered Reed Suit
Substantially of the finest Heed, in tut

ural, brown or walnut Upholstered m
heavy cretonne. Loese cushions

Rugs and Lineleums, 13 and V2 Off
Summer Rugs

17.50 I9tcI
15.50 l'tbrc, 8x10, 11.50
1800 Andevcr Art. 0x12, 10.50
10.00 Antoinette, 8n10.... 6.25
.1.00 Deiiius, M72 1.75
2.50 Deiuits, 2".6() in . . 1.25

Lineleums
2.65 yd... 1.85
2.25 hxtra Inlaid, yd... 1.60

l'ccial 1.25
Cerk Liiielcmn, yd,,
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Wilten Rugs
120.00 Superfine, 12.. 96.5011000 Royal, 0x12 85.00
80.00 Standard, OxU ,. 63,00

112.00 Superline, 8.3x10.6, 90.00
15.00 Standard, 36x6.1 ...10.50

Axminstcr Rugs
60.00 llest, A12 40 00
55.00 Standard, 9x12 ....3s'se
45.00 Medium, 8 .KI0.fi ..30.0035,00 Standard, 6.9.12 ...25.008.00 Medium, 36x63 5I00

S HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia' and Ridm An

'S"l
Wi.-'l- ln,;.i '?!JTf r'.i.i'tl' 1 .4n,, ' 'Impirwnt-furn- lw oneef

meat conuplcueus pieces of aetlnj In the
whelo performance. Ifnnn Mayr na
Pilate, and Martha Vlt. n Mary Mng-dnlen- e,

complete the, list of lending
characters In tfle cast. The murtcnl
interpolations by the chorus, under
the leadership of Gulde Diemer, ns well
ns the mns scenes, furnish ether dis-
tinctive features of the production.

The members of the ltnvnrlnn Cabi-
net, led by Premier I.crchenfcld, und
a large n'tiniber of llnvarlnn parlia-
mentary leaders were nmeng tedny's
guests. The first public pcrfermnnce
will be given next Sunday, for which
a capacity nudlcnce already hns been
assured.

BICYCLE KILLS MAN, 83
Simen Lord, eighty-thre- e years old,

of l.'IL'H Mnrkct street, who wns run
down jestcrday bv n bicycle, died last
night In the Presbyterian Hospital
without regaining consciousness.

Your eyes don't
make any noise

but they often tell you a great deal. Ne matter
hew loudly a man talks, he can't drown out your
.eyes. Use your dependable optics in buying
clothes. See what every geed store has to offer
before finally buying at Perry's. Our Super-Valu- es

and our mirrors are our best Salesmen.

REGULAR SPRING
SUITS a most remark-
able selection.

Suprr-Valu- cs

$2S, $33, $38 and $43

SPORTS SUITS for
business, town and coun-
try.

Super-Value- s

$25, $2S, $33, $38. etc.

With extra trousers
(knickers or regular).

Super-Value- s

$7, $8 and $9

W

JVtw. Leads the World

Street

w rftti
Defeated ManehrlMil

te Dalren h.
TlenUIn, May 10,-(- r1y A

Chang Tse-LI- n, the defeated
i iiuriuii Kruciai, in rcpuriim " I
fled te Dnlren. Observers Mjr M
nnve CKtnuiishei three lines of
thin side of Luanchew, en the
Hallway, south of the great
will only fight It General Wa
forces nrewi thorn toe hard. '

Oenernl Wu's soldier ar
pursuit. Twenty-eigh- t troop 'Ji'f
ench carrying BOO men. btvel
through thin city te the east J
three are reported te hare alruM
rived nt Pcltnng, en the ceaatvl
miles cast or here, and four at
nt the mouth of the Pel Hirer.
men have cut the railway from 4
in .iniKacn, near Juiai, iwnKl
miles north of Tientsin. '"f

STRICTLY SUMMER
SUITS, in Palm Beach,
Mohair and Feather-
weight tropical worsteds

Suits.
Super-Value- s

$17, $18, $20, $23, $25

CHAUFFEURS' OUT-
FITS durable, fine qual-
ity whipcord
Super-Valu- es Suits, $32
Super-Valu- es '

Overcoats, $37
Sit per-Valu- es Caps, $3JO
Super-Value- s

Puttees, $7JO

in Moter Car Vatum

You'll be amazed at the tremendous varietyof our stock of men's and young men's clothes.Patterns, fabrics and colors te suit almostevery taste are here and every one sold at a
Super-Valu- e price. That means that you will
save several dollars en anything you buy.
Anether fact worth remembering is that our
salesmen are anxious te please you as well aste sell you.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

&

EVEN the experienced
finds the un-

usually comfortable riding
quality of the Nash a fea-

ture worthy of cemment.1
And the reason for it gees
straight back te the new- -,

type spring construction.

Fpurs md Sixes
tr,a range frnt tyj t, frjpe.. ,. i.fttm--y

NASH
Bread
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PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR C(
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